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A young-dancedyoungdancedyoung - dancei from KinDing? IslandIsland pafUdpatespatticpattis(
into the festival.festival.
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BertiBert , RyanRyan ;, AJsimshianATsimshian'fromMetlakatlaATsimshianfromMetlakatla

,
fromMetlakath, , taketakes u4 tnomchfmomeh s? break from working'onworkingonviiorking'onviiorkingon' a mask at Uicthe FestivalFestival of Native Arts.Arts., Ryan , a student at UAPUAF ,

waswas nottrot trying totqsell
,
sell hish&h& wbrkywork , he ,

justfusf wanted to 'demonstratedemonstratedemonstrate' how iit was done.done.
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Dance groups and itorystory tell
erser from across the state were
drawn to Fairbanks March
t5-l9t5l915-191519- to participatepi rticipate in the
ninth annual Festival of Native
Arts, TraditionalTraditional perfonnenperformers
from King Island , Barrow.Barrow., YakYak--

utat.utat., WalnwrightWainwright , Fort Yukon ,

Hydaburg , Arctic Village ,
MintoMintot, Northway and many

othciother Alaskan spots particlpa.particlpaparticipa.participa .

tedfed in the event which was
planned , sponsored and put toto..

gether by Native students at
the University of Alaska , Fail-FailFair-Fair-

banks.banks.,

HomeHomer Badfish.Badfish., a performer
with the Wainwright dance
group , praised the event asa; a

great .je-unionjeunion.re-union.reunion.rere- , "It'sIts" ' nice tolo
get together with outlying
villages , and toto see friends we'dwedwe'dwed'

never seen totot a while he

explained "ThisThis"ThusThus"

is a gieagreat
gathering ftomfrom aUall oveiover We

meet new people and demon.demon .

tratestrate what we learned from
ourout ancestors , and we share
this with the voungYoung kids.kids.,

We show them how to dance
how to sing ,

"

For Sherry Barnes of Fair
banks, the festival was . an

'-
ity

i-

ty' .-an
a-n

opportuopportunity to
,
join other Na-Na-

1 , t - M-M- ,-

Students bring culture to university
tive( Ive craftspersoncraftspersons and artists
into selling thetheir handmade
goods.goods. "II" 1 sold a parka lasifast

night.night,. Barnes said as she saisat

behind a abletable( loadedt9aded with
tnukluks.tnukluks ., mittens , gloves.gloves.,

chokers , and beadwork The
parka was made from mouton.mouton.,

which can be beavebeaver 01or sheep
skin was beaded , and lined
with Black PoxFox trim

Barnes , who originally came

fromtrom NorthwavNorthway also found
the festival to be a great re

unionuruon "' 1l weniwent in and watched
the people from Northway "

she explained , "'91 danced withwith
them It felt prettypretty goodr'goodrgood ?'

Jim StevcnsStevens a fifth yeayear

student in businesbusiness manage
ment from Eagle and the
Chairman of the Festival of NaNa..

tive Arts.Arts. tressedstressed( thaithat with-with-

(Continued on Page Seventeen )



Student volunteers made festival successful
(Continued from Page Three )

out the help of students , the
festival would not be possible.possible.

"WeWe" have ktt corps otof about 15
students who did all the
legwork and planning ,," Stevens
explained, "andand" about an addiaddi--

tional 10-151015t0-15t0- who volunteered
to help through this week.week ."

Stevens noted that Is always
the case , the(he students started
out with a zero budget , but ,

largely through pantStint writing ,

were.werewerk,. able to raise a budget of
$36,00036000$ , to help bring and
house the 257 dancers and perper--

formers.formersfOners.fOners. The Fairbanks Native

Association also with many

of the dance groups , who also

took part In their potlatch ,

"EverythingEverything" turned out realreal--

ly good this year ,
*"* Stevens

claimed.claimed . "NothingNothing" went bad.bad.

We were able to take good

care of out performers , whom

we kept at the Captain Bart-Bart-

lett Inn.Inn. "
Stevens sees the work the

students do in putting on the
festival as being very important
to the Native approximately
400 students at the univeruniver--

sity.sity. "TheThe" Fairbanks campus
is completely devoid of anyany--

thing having to do with Native
culture ," he explained.explained.

Yet , StevenStevens would not like
to see anyone but the Native
students plan Native eventevents.events .

*"* 1 wouldn'twouldnt' want the univer ,

sity to do anything for us ," he
explained.explained . "ExceptExcept" '- maybe
provide us with some dollan.dollandollars.dollars.

We are the oneones who care , so
we are the oneones who are going
to do it right.right. "

Next year will be the 10th
festival put on by the FairFair--

banks students.students. Stevens noted
the students already have startstart--

ed working toward that festifesti..
val , and that it will be a big

one.one.

Many hours go into making
such a large event successful ,

and students areate often alal-al-
ready burdened with classes.classes.
"VolunteersVolunteers" are important to
us ," StevenStevens said.said. "ButBut" stustu..
dents come here to getgot an eduedu--

cation , and their studies come
first.first. We like the help but if
any one feels he is too busy to
help uxus , fine.fine. We don'tdont' try to
'guiltguilt' trip'tripttip'ttip' anyone.anyone.

"
One student who decided

Native events were worth do*

ftatinghating time to was Glenn
Eliott, a sophomore from BethBeth--
el.el. "ItIt" takes up a lot of my
time from studying , " he adad-ad-

mitted , "butbut" 1I think it is im-im-

portan.t.portant.portant. . It'ItIt'sIts' here to increase
the understanding of new peopeo--

ple here , who don'tdont' really
know what Native culture
is like.like. Whatever time it

takes , it'itit'sits' nothing.nothing ."
EliottEhott has been involved in

lobbying triptrips to Juneau in

search of funds to promote -

Native activities at the univeruniver--

sity.sity. Besides the festival , he
hopes to see a revival of Tuma
Theater , a dramatic program
which In past years presented
Native culture in play form but

" which was pulled from univeruniver--

sity activities.activities. EliottElliott is cur-cur-
, rently carrying 12 credit hours ,

although he began the semester
with 15.15. He found his time so

pinched that he had to drop
a three-hourthreehour- English class.class.

Yet , he stressed that his eded-ed-

ucation about his own peopeo--

ple increases'increases ' daily.daily.
M""ll! really

like ivory work ,
" he noted ,

"ThereThere'There"' was a carver here yesyes--

terday.terday. 1 was just amazed.amazed.

I asked a4 lot of questions on

how he did it.it. fielie told me how
he made his paints.paints. He made
red by just grinding red tQuk
into a fine(me powder , and mixing

,
it with water.water.

' EliottEhott lamented what he

sees as a weakening of the
interpersonal relationships of
traditional villages as western
culture moves ever more inin-in-

ward , replacing story telling
with television and traditional
dancing with disco.disco.

"NowadaysNowadays" , instead oof( EskiEski--

mo dancing , telling stonesstories and
illustrating things that are

good , motivating and honorhonor--

able , as Western society moves
in , it is replaced with dollar
values , coldness , and dances
like punk rock.rock. ValueValues which
are meaningless , which corrode
our culture while they tear
it up'up' That'sThats' sad That'sThats' why
I guess I'nv-takingI'nvInvtakingI'rriIrri' --tingting- - * a stand
here'herehere"'""'


